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Mr. Geoffrey H. Turpin, amateur11 have just*received tbe^tter phôlo, TUDCC VCÂÜQ '^fIv2?e Douglas North had

champion of Canada to 1913, is one I an<J the champion is looking very fit I lilt [T I LH[||1 ^,1. rnnntot rim^'mi if i ZÎÙ The pastors' anti. deacons’ confer-

üSEBÉi pSlipfl ISWSmI
shotters" to date in Canada up to 16 Great Brttaln. he often got in a ian Pearce have returned to Toronto Last Sunday, .Mr, Fitch preached
—or four above last year's record. F°uml, of golf. On his-first leave he" where they are attending Moulton anniversary sermons at Tyrell, after-
Golfina, t'he goddess of the links, is 5Ie<i,himself to famous old St. An- College. Mr. Bruce Pearcg has also noon and evening. Rev, Mr. Harris
certainly smiling on Dominion golf- crew’s, where he reicteived a very returned to his school there. prealched in his place "here in the
era this season. She has vouchsafed hearty welcome. Tom Audhterioine Rev. arid Miss Léna Harris have evening, and the1 service-waH much
them, generally speaking splendid fav?. him a game and, iretdentally, a . returned after spending a couple of .enjoyed.
weather for all Red Cross tourna- heat-ng„.by a very narrow margin, weeks in Hamilton. • Last Sunday Saw harvest home
ments and matches, and seen to it however.,He was rather disappointed Miss Rose Trotter of Buffalo spent servticfcs at the Anglican church here.
that many record" scores/have also with the course at St. Andrew’»—one a few days with her mother here. The church was very nidbly decorat-
been made. usually does form too exalted an , Miss Katherine Dean and Miss e3, atid the eervfitoes, taken by the

Canadian golfers will be extremely things^ whether Flossie Watkins spent the week-end Kev frank Anderson, weré excellent,
interested to know that in the days monumen^ pubUé Brantford, visiting friends. To-morrow Is out annual fall fa#,
before the war Marshal Foch was an huildings or golf courses. He also Mra A R Sandg who heB been and we are expecting it to he the
enthusiastic golfer, and took special P,la7e<1 ^7t,ra^ well known English visiting her parents Mr an* Mrs best one for years, and hoping for
lessons from a professional. Heplay- nlgotifte^as Jame^BeJmerforsome time, has ^ 8pbrtS
ed a slow and cautious game, with a „ na, to negotiate as nrst-ciass ,to hp_ . , nétmit have been prepared,
very useful handicap of 12 He had Canadian courses. He does consider, ÜJ“™“ .“**On Tuesday the Waterford branch
a quite amusing hatred of losing however, that the greens generally will' I her of Women’s Institute met at the
balls,, and in the evening after din- °7er there ar« a long way ahead of will spend some time there as her hoüle of Mr«. -(Dr.) Alway. A good
ner would stroll out with a string bag f , greens here. Perhaps the most MR ALEXfcNncn MiiNnn-----"" ■ number were in attendance. After
and collect any he could find; once hi greeting Paragraph in this partlru- **" AUUCMIDEH MUNRO Mr. Bruce Helen has gone to the regular business meeting, Mrs.
came in triumphantly after a. long larly Interesting letter Is contained in R.R No. 1, tomé, Ont Montreal whpre hh expects to secure Hazen sang a solo, and Rev. Mr.
walk in the dusk with auite a collec- statement tihat thousands of Can- mijvu» rmn> UMrfl 5 e a situation. Mrs. Hazen and her pitch ‘gave a ten minute talk on
tionfoundwith^thl aid of an electric *°ldierS, whilst training in Tor ow tim*ye*rs, 1 was >nmther, Mrs. Murdockeipëct to Jdln «The Danger of a tbo si**dv Peace”
fiLhUghld He used dto elprl^ ra! Great Britain have taken up golf oonfinod to bed with htm th6re soon. to whltoh he told that to conclude a
gret that his countrymen did not aJ“d he predicts after the war that During that time, I had treatment Mrs. Frank Grigg and daughter of peace with Germany as things how-
take to the game with more enfhus- ,tb?re wU1 be, a ^Le“®n,d°Vv b°oin,in from a number of doctors, and tried Mt. Bridges are visiting Mr. and st-nd. would onlv be witting off the-
iasm. tihe game of games in the Domin- , everrthihc-I saw advertised to Mrs. H. Stanford and also friends at evil tiny. After this, Mrs. Tomlinson

They are democratic in the States, lon 69 a resTV^:P£tbIs laflu* °f „„ro ___*_____ Townsend Centre. gave an address on the need of edu-
and don’t mind talking qbout their «^re Rheumatism, without receiving Miss Pearl Watson has beet wtton and alone the lines of the
celebrities. Here is what President !er- w1tb other Canadian», took part any benefit. spending » few days with friends 'at simple and the beautiful.
Wilson’s caddie had to say about Finally, I decided to try Vruit-a- Peterborough. well worth llstening-dio. After the
him, after carrying his clubs over .f tives”. Before I had used half a box Mrs. Frank Haney returned trop program, a war-time five cent luticbs$u* sssnsam.*» -, ^ -Hé would play better it his swing Lf^nd’^Iedv w*8 no*80 severe, and the swelling Miss Bertif Watkins^has been Sunday looking at the aerolpane
was a little fuller. rlrn ÆlStarted to go down. spending a few days wffh Dr. and ™ pa^ed over .the yUIage op

“He should not Como back so fast ^fn*°Gan®da, where he vras for J continued taking this fruit tne- Mrs Trotter. Sunday. It was ouHte a curiosity, -,on“tb« 8u0reeony^UnkÜ “ °UtStandlEg flg" dLne, impmving"!the toe, Z PeTg is visiting her daugh- -an, have been seen aroun^ .

“Hte diction on drives is good. fll,Tbe, Œ SeZ nbwI “ ***abont **»' FrMaylvMl^the members

“hI keeB^hi^eveVon the^aU^^ ors at their tournament last week at do hght °’f the LoyaHst Blw® claS8 met for a
„S® K^n=b^v)„o, The Royal Montreal golf course at . ALEXANDER MUNRO, social evening at the home of Mrs.

.. Dixie, which web easily the most no- 60c a box 6 for *2 60 trial size 26c Wallace Mason. À good time is1 tnn table goMflg event ever staged in- . / ■18a>r^ ^^ reported As it‘ was the last meet-
m ^ T>ntlhiL fh^n AHv" Canada, but, rather" strange to say, At ^ dealers or smt postpaid on lng ot the kind that their teacher,

She is better at putting than drlv- oqe or two of the most important receipt of price by Frult-a-tivee Rev. E. R. Fitch would be with-them
“Sht, niaveti onlv txvélve holes ” happenings were not reported: To Limited, Ottawa. ' it partook of the nature of a fare-Taîk-nÜfthe P^Ident u' was f ______________ wel1 W A purse of *33 was

after playing a round of golf, that o{ state, at the luncheon given to tihe tween the Seniors of the United ^o^Frlday evening Sept 20 about 
“Ærnthatt0 mem°Seanreîreto States Seniors, if which he ^ates arid Canada and of W TS ^nTMe ml’ !t "the ^^ff
Austria’s JeLTr^ais He made Bfafed that he repi^nt^d more or Shangurewy to theDjrt Miss Alice Stewartsou, Just south-
the record then of the diplomatic re- ’tfad of go?f nro-es* mteh ^Ihl Chadian Seniors (Mf Oe5 S. ^ ^ eleS"
ply course—elxty-eight words. Cer- aa 80me people claimed, it was a most Lyon), were also features of the ®
tainly a snappy 68. x valuable asset providing, as it did, tournament. Not to forget also tpe waa apggt af^®r which the .

Photographs of Karil Keffer, pro. and relaxation required by voting at the annual meeting Of *60j0 was lighted and the roasting g
of the Royal Ottawa Golf Club, win- e ^omen active In to the Red Cross funds, which satis- commenced.' - After much corn had -jj
nlng the Canadian open champion- ™erv entieavor Thé presence of factory financial side of the tourné- been, .consumed» watermelons were 
ship to 1914. and Private Kari Kef- RicSard Neritt, on l^half of the mentXwas also left unrecorded. brought en. Then after more fun =
fer, of the 4th Canadian Division, Governot»oenerai to present the The tournament, by the way, was they all loti for their homes, ex- taken in khaki with steel helmet on beautt°uTcup (won by Canada) given by long adds the most successful pressing themselves as having enjoy- 
head “Somewhere In France, are, to His Excellency tor compétition be- ev<nt ever recordled in the history of ed the evening very nyuch.

y ' -■ r’"'— the Royal and Ancient in the Domtt- Mrs. Wafit«Boughiier, ' sistei- and
ion. v The to<jr score and more en- friend visited friends at Bbston on 
triés represented men prominent to Saturday. '

professions, in finance, anti In Mrs. Wm. Taylor of Scotland spent 
political life from Vancouver to Sy4- a tew days Tast week the guest of 
ney, Nova Scotia. On Wednesday, her parents, »#, and Mrs. Bert Wood- 
these representative Canadian goff- ley j,ere , .
ers of fifty and over were augmented Last FrJator and Saturday our mil- 
by^twenty of the Seniore from toe Hllef. Mig/Watkins, had a very 
United States Mr. Darwto of New rtcceseWl«n^' 'The parlors 
York, whio headed the visitors. Is ■ decorated an*f toethe President of the New York L fe, d^f£f2ted and toe
and holds one of the,greatest finap-rial portions to,th,e world.....Anot^ Frew4^» ^Oh,WwJovrfy^ Per- . . . . -•

U. S. Senior vSs Mr. Clark, of Rho$A "W, WM(
Island, the great cotton manufac- heard to say they> reminded her of,, 
turer. Mr. Wright, of Wright and Dtt- Boston, Mass. If .you are to need of 
son, came up frbm Boston. MR a hat it would pay you to visit this 
Justice Pitney ranks next to the store.
Chief Justice in the United S tarte» Mr, Max Shook 9s taking a few
Supreme Court at Washington. Thé holidays, and Ip spending them in 
Hon. R. A; C. Smith was for m6*y Uncle Sam’s'laUd, 
yeans Harbor Commissioner of New An account of the weeding of Miss 
York, and one of the most prominent Helen Duguijd wiill be read with ta- 
flgures in the Metropolis. And so tereet by hqn many friends in this 
on thirougihout the list. There w^re vicinity. Mils Buguld’s home was 
tens of millions represented in mere here foi- :a number of years, 
dollars, on the course at Dixie Wed- The marriage of Mis» Helen Ellza- 
nesday, Sept. 186h, but the Seniors beth . Duguld and William Douglas of 
were nolt worrying about stocks or Toronto, took place at Port Kee- 
bonde or court judgments calling to- waytiltn Island, Muskoka, at their 
to question constitutional points of summer home, “Bonavesta,” which 
a far-reaching character. They were was beautifully decorated with ftow- 
there to whack the gutta and enjby ere and fotiafce. The «eremouy 
themselves generally in friendly rform'ed toy the bride’s- father, 
competition. So keen were they en F. C. Elliott, to the presence of a 
the game, that they even rathter few immediate relatives who had mo- 
rushed through the International tored up tor the occasion. The bride 
lunch so as to renew In the after- was given away by her uncle, Mr. X 
peon the struggle of the morning. E. Biddle, of Port Rowan, and"was 
TJbere were Cabinet Minister» arid dressed’ la a gown of white crepe de 
Judges and leading lawyers aplenty chene, embroidered Juliet cap and 
at that luncheon. Men who gener- veil, caught with orange blossoms, 
ally are not at all adverse to hearing She wore a gold bar pin, set with a 
themselves talk and hearing them- whole pearl, toe gift of the groom, 
selves applauded. But not with! a and a pearl necklace, a keepsake 
good golf course only a few yards from her mother. Misa Olive Btttle of 
away. In the vernacular, “there was Toronto was bridesmaid, and this 
nothing doing,” and they couldn't tèo dressed in turquoise Blue crepe me- 

16kly polish off the menu, listen teofr, hand) embroidered. Mr. Grant 
to a perfunfctory epeech or so and gfet Boyd, of Toronto, acted as grooms- 
aWay to toe first tee again. No mere man. The ceremony was conducted 
boy ever .enjoyed himself more than in a leafy bower to an angle of the 
thé worthy Seigneurs did at Dixie, spacious verandah. Mrs. J. E. Biddle 
They had the time of their yoting Played the wadding march» and Mr. 
lives, and are already looking tor- G. C. Biddle sang. After the wedding 
ward to the re-union of 4919. which breakfast, the happy ctouple left by 
will be sitaeed at, Lambton Golf club, launch for Bala. The bride’s travel- 
Toronto. It’s not bad to) be fifty !|ng suit was navy blue gabardine 
and over after all-—if one can play with navy blue hat. After a Money- 
even half a decent game of golf. maton, in Montreal, Quebec and Otta

wa, 
to T

Private ^Laurence Secord, who has Frank Cline. ■■■■■■ 
bee* sent back disabled, has been In The report of the death of Mr. N«l-

fseï-w SCHkS=~-
here. Thursday in Brantford.

Mrs. Arnold Marchand was in Mra. James TOrvey and little son,

BuaZ<Z&
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lefler spent ard Dean.
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Buck’s Stoves I 
Ranges and Furnaces I I,

“HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES”
In (Cast Iron or in Steel

IANT HOME HEATERS” '
For Stove or Chestnut Coal

“BUCK’S OAK HEATERS”
For Gas and Coal.

And many other styles of Stoves and Ranges, 
all àt lowest possible prides, quality the highest.

■ We also have a number of “Rebuilt Stoves and 
v Ranges,” good as new. See our splendid stock

of Winter Comforts. Get Our estimates for
■ Buck Furnaces.
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Mi & CutGliffe Ltd. s
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Pt “Harâtee and Stove Merchants.” 
CORNER KING AND COLBORNE STREETS.
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Guaranteed 5,000 .miles of Sa&isfactron—and then some. 
Brantford Branch; KINd STÉEET
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UNITED RUBBER CO., Limited
E. C. SYMONS .Manager. •i L -k;......... ■
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"KbDon’t Suffer any Longer from 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion or Cat
arrh of the Stdmach : :
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tion». Digestion consist» in the changing of foods from an 
insoluble form, so that théy may pass through th* watts 
of the alimentary canal and become part of the blood. m 

. riomaeh keep, the food tn almut eonrimt^motim for a 
considerable time to accomplish this purpose, and should 
this organ not be kept in good condition, indigestion re
sults, to be followed in due course, if not relieved, by dys
pepsia. You can keep the stomach performing its tunc- 
tions, and even relieve and cure dyspepsia if you get a Box 
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.‘1116-118 Cdltibrne StreetCut Rate Store
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ssasatB-
and 6 pre. »ock* feÿwtéd tor this 
month: Thé program In thé after-
noow-. wtof tt raaidtog, “Flout- Thrift 
versus Hoarding,” by Mrs L. Bowen; 
a paper prepared "arid read by Mrs. 
Dull Nèlles. “The: Home," a reading, 
“Courage Betow^Deek.” bv Mrs. J. 
Marshall. Mias Mabel Hdvtlanti gave 
“Belglnnls’. EHsabethvUle.” The 
meeting closed by ringing God Save 

The hostess then served

Will reside

Our Fall Lines of WATERFORD i?" .i;
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Mr, John Renner spent the week

end at Galt, the guest of Mr. Art 
Appletort.

Miss Norma and Master Mu 
G loyer entertained a number 
young friends at a corn roast 

i day last week. j|
■Mr. and Mrs. William Force are 

visiting gt Sarnia and other points 
weet: for a couple of weeks. <,

Mrs. Walter Seldom and son Jack 
spent the week-end in Slmcoe, the 
guests of her sister; , Mrs. Charles 
Martin, -y- 

The apple drytog factory is doing 
a good business these days. Mr. J. 
Matchett of Toronto has been in 
town the last few days helping Mr. 
Say leg. There seems to toe plenty 
of good pealing apples this year, and 
there will iijtely toe plenty of work 
there.

It is reported that work at the 
canning factory will have to toe shut 
down while repair» are being made, 
as the building has been pronounced 
unsafe. It will be a pity, as it will 
theory 3* large number, people puf
- llâr Èdga3k Bro*n to Bêtia visit-
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Are Now Complete mi
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-, Mr.
The Patterns are beautifuL The 

colorings lovely, and the values are even 
better than previously, but this condi
tion will not continue long, as prices will _ 
advance again very shortly.
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Bro \“Paper Hangings and Window Shades”
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